NOFLU Tablets & Syrup
Anticatarrhal - Decongestant - Analgesic & Antipyretic
Composition:
Each tablet contains : Each 5 ml contains:
- Paracetamol (micronised) 400 mg 160 mg.
- Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 60.0 mg 15.0 mg.

- Chlorpheniramine Maleate 3 mg 1 mg.
Properties:
NOFLU is a well formulated preparation
which contains specially selected components
that act together to provide rapid relief from
symptoms of upper respiratory congestion,
common cold & influenza.
Paracetamol is highly safe analgesic &
antipyretic. Although no euphoria occurs.
Paracetamol compounds appear to cause
relaxation, allaying of restlessness, anxiety & a
little drowsiness which makes the agents
admirably suited for relief of headache. These
psychological effects are secondary to the
relief of pain.
Chlorpheniramine Maleate is a potent,
rapidly acting antihistaminc which helps in
alleviating rhinorrhoea, nasal
stuffiness & sneezing. It is well tolerated and
generally causes minimal drowsiness than
other antihistamines.
Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is directly
acting sympathomimetic amine. It acts on a -1
receptor in the mucosa of the respiratory tract
to produce vasoconstriction which

temporarily reduces the swelling associated
with inflammation of the mucous membranes
lining the nasal passages. It does not affect the
blood pressure of normotensive patient.
Indications:
- Common cold and influenza.
- Allergic and vasomotor rhinitis.
- Rhino sinusitis.
- Congestion of the Eustachian tube.
Dosage & Administration:
- Children from 1 -2 years of age : (the dosage
must be individualised by the physician) 5 ml
to be given twice daily.
- Children up to 6 years of age : 5 ml to be
given three times daily.
- Children from 6-12 years of age : 5 ml to be
given every 6 hours daily.
- Adults : one tablet every 4-6 hours daily (or
as directed by the physician).
Packing:
- NOFLU syrup : Well close bottles of 100 ml.
- NOFLU tablets : Boxes of 20 tablets (2 strips
x 10 tablets).
" Boxes of 1000 tablets (100 strips x 10 tablets)
"

